
SHAC Meeting Minutes 

March 30, 2022 

  

The third 2021-2022 Como-Pickton SHAC meeting was held on March 30, 2022 starting at 3:45 

pm in the Secondary Cafeteria. Nurse Holly introduced herself and thanked everyone for being there. 

Holly reminded everyone that SHAC is a public meeting and needing to comply with provisions that fall 

under the Texas Open Meetings Act, such as the meeting being video recorded.  

Holly reminded everyone about the House Bill 1525, SHAC and Human Sexuality Instruction. We 

mentioned how this meeting is a public meeting to go over the Health Curriculum options. We posted 

the meeting on social media, sent out invites, and posted it on the marquee. Holly then introduced Mrs. 

Walden, Assistant Superintendent. Mrs. Walden also reminded everyone how this meeting was public. 

She then explained the HB 1525 and how the health curriculum and health TEKS which CPCISD follows 

had not been updated in 20 years. The state of Texas finally adopted the new State Board of Education’s 

and made public all the different curriculum choices. Some of the different controversial issues are 

things such as transgender topics, LGBTQ, and contraceptive use. Our school board adopted our new 

policy in November. Some resolutions on this controversial issues will still need to be figured out. We 

wanted to go ahead and offer the preview session for the parents/ public to choose health curriculum 

options. Our Kinder through 8th grade must have health education. Our high school does not require 

health as a requirement for graduation. In February, Mrs. Walden, Mrs. Monk and Coach Turner went to 

Region 8 to the Vendor Fair to preview the different approved curriculum’s. Mrs. Monk likes Quaver the 

best. She said they had the materials that were best suited for her and the elementary kids. She said 

they have online options for health and PE. They have PE games, health curriculum and videos. The 

Quaver also the social emotional learning which is a required for the elementary age children. Coach 

Turner’s favorite pick was the McGraw Hill. It is also an online based curriculum. Mrs. Walden then 

discussed how she had a Health and PE Instructional Materials Community and Parent Preview sheet. 

This is to help parents and community members have the opportunity to provide feedback to the School 

Health Advisory Council and the Textbook Adoption Committee as they consider their recommendations 

to the School Board. They can preview materials in person in the Junior High conference room from now 

until April 13 at 3:00pm or they can be viewed online with the links attached. This information has links 

for the new PE and Health TEKS, link for the rubric that the textbook selection committee will use to 

evaluate instruction materials and the link to School Board policy. We want everyone to feel like their 

voice is heard and value feedback and concerns. Per new legislation in HB 1525 and SB9, parents are 

required to opt-in instruction for the following topics: the prevention of child abuse, the prevention of 

family violence, the prevention of dating violence, the prevention of sex trafficking, human sexuality, 

and reproductive health before 14 days of instruction on each topic. If they decide to not opt-in the 

school will provide alternative materials. The SHAC committee will make the recommendations to the 

board on the health curriculum we decide to choose.  

Mrs. Monk talked about the Kids Heart Challenge that is going on now and will finish off next 

Wednesday, April 6. This is a fundraiser for American Heart Association and also educational for the kids 

about heart healthy awareness and stress the importance of exercise.  Mrs. Monk says she also plans on 

doing a Cancer Walk later in April or May which is a fundraiser for people in our community and also 

encourages the kids to be active.  



Mrs. Hicks from the Texas A&M Agri-life Ext Office discussed the Healthy Texas Youth Ambassadors for 

incoming high school age students in the fall. They go through a selection process and if selected they 

will go to a training in the summer. They give back to the community and help with different community 

service projects. They also get to experience and go to the Texas 4H State Capitol Leadership 

conference. Mrs. Hicks mentioned how you do not have to be a current member of 4H to apply however 

you do become a member afterwards. Mrs. Hicks said they help provide several different opportunities 

for involvement.  

Mrs. Walden also mentioned how our school partners with the North Texas Food Bank that help provide 

food/snacks in the form of backpack buddies, which is extra food that we send home with students on 

Fridays. Mrs. Walden said the food bank delivers the food to the community chest then our school picks 

it up and brings it back here.  She explained how this is a great benefit for our families and students and 

a great partnership with the North Texas Food Bank. Any student can be nominated by a parent, staff 

member, teacher, community member, etc.  

The meeting was open for discussion.  

The meeting was adjourned and the next regular SHAC meeting will be held before the May 9 board 

meeting.  

 

You may access the recording of this meeting by clicking this link.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_KwoGAgO-OaoUg27BywMpLEGqW2ppzxM/view?ts=624b3fe8

